
been given the job of establihing "a bliateral
mechanism to chart ail possible ways to
reduce and eliminate existing barriers to
trade". Mr. Kelleher and Mr. Brock are to
report in six months.

In addition, the prime minister and
the president announced that: actions which
will involve consultations with the private
sector and other levels of government, are
to be taken over the next 12 months to
resolve what they called "specific impe-
diments to tracle".

Prime Minister Bian Mulroney and his wife Mila (lef t) greet US President Ronald Reagan
his wlfe Nancy on their aniva in Québec City.

In the closing ceremony et the Citadel,
a historic Quebec City fort, Mr. Mulroney
and Mr. Reagan signed an agreement on
cross-border legal co-operation, exchanged
Instruments of 'ratification for the Pacific
Salmon Treaty, and witnessed the signing
of a defence agreement.

The defence agreement concerned the
modernization of the northern Distant Early
Warning <DEW) line system. It includes
newer, more sophlsticated long- and short-
range radar systems. (See article on P. 5,
entitled, Defence agreement signais radar
warning system.)

The Canada-US Pacific Salmon Treal
which was signed in Ottawa on January 2
provides compensation where one countl
salmon stock is intercepted by the othE
regulates overfishing and stipulates upke
of salmon stock. (See Canada Week
February 27, 1985.>

The cross-border legal co-operation trO
sîgned by the leaders is a mutuel le
assistance treaty which wiIl allow each SidE
help the other in criminel investigations. Un
the treaty, one country can sti11 refusE
request should that country believe it WO
be against the public interest to comPly.1

Youth year enhances Commonwealth Day colebrations

March il was observed as Commonwealth
Day in Canada and throughout the Com-
monwealth for the nînth consecutive year.
This year, which has beent desrgnated
as International Youth Year by the United
Nations, the importance of Commonwealth
Day was increased as the emphasis of
the celebrations have traditionally been
on young people.

Commonwealth Day was marked in
Ottawa by a varied programi and events on
Parliament Hill organized by the Com-
monwealth Parliementary Association and
the high commissioners of 26 countries
represented in Canada. An interfeith church
service was aiso held.

The Commonwealth secretariat is work-
lng closely with the United Nations this
year to develop programs and semninars to

bring youth from around the world in CIO
touch with each other. A major Comm
wealth conference of young people will
held in Ottawa in June.

An Initli member
The Commonwealth is the oldest exiS
international organization to which Cen
belongs. It includes 49 countries of ail ra<
religions and cultures that ail recogi
the Queen as the symbolic head of
Commonwealth.

The modemn Commonwealth is contifli
evolving to meet the challenges of chéri
times. It provides many technicel assistE
and training programs as well as opportur
for discussion on ail levels of govemmeni
throughout the vast network of over 250
govemmental organizations.


